News from the Kinder-Garden!
What’s new in Ms. Deming’s Kindergarten?
Upcoming Events:
Nov. 28-29th: No School, Thanksgiving
Dec. 20th: No School
Dec. 23rd-Jan. 3rd: Winter break, No
school

Vacations: As we approach the
holiday season please keep me
informed about days of school
your child will be missing. There
are assessments and assignments
that we need to do before the end
of the quarter and it is helpful to
have that information.
Uniform Tip of the Week:
“Slacks with an elastic waist are
permitted, only if the waistband is
covered by a belt or by a shirt
type that does not have to be
tucked in.”
Turkey Disguises: Holiday
homework! Check Monday folders
for a turkey disguise project. Start
sending in your disguised
Turkeys as soon as you want. All
turkeys should be in by Monday,
November 18th.
The Er’s: This week we will learn
the five “er” phonograms. The clue
sentence we use to remember
them is “Her first nurse works
early.” When practicing these
phonograms, you can use the
clues: “er of her,” “ur of nurse,”
etc.

Specials Schedule:
Monday: Art
Tuesday: P.E./Music
Wednesday: Technology
Thursday: P.E./Music
Friday: none
What we are studying:
Language Arts: Our new
phonograms this week are: er, ir,
ur, wor, ear. Please practice
phonograms several times a week.
Math: subtracting 1, identifying
identical designs, counting dimes,
counting by 2’s, telling time to the
hour.
Social Studies: Exploring and
Settling America: Pilgrims
Books we will read:
The Pilgrim’s First Thanksgiving
This is the Feast
Contact Information:
Please feel free to contact me with
any questions or concerns that
you may have. Email is the best
way to get a hold of me.
Email me at:
deming_molly@asdk12.org
Or messages may be left at the
school office at: 742-3025
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